West Yorkshire Meetings

**Baildon Friday**
Baildon Methodist Church, Newton Way  
Time: 19.30 – duration 1hr  
Postcode: BD17 5NH  
UID: 9043  
Status: Back Open Again

**Baildon Lunchtime Share Monday**
Baildon Methodist Church, Newton Way  
Time: 13.30 – duration 1hr  
Postcode: BD17 5NH  
UID: 9699  
Status: Back Open Again

**Bingley Speaker Wednesday**
Bingley Methodist Church, Mornington Rd, off Charles St  
Time: 19.30 – duration 1hr  
Postcode: BD16 4JU  
UID: 6596  
Status: Back Open Again

**Bingley Speaker Sunday**
Bingley Methodist Church, Mornington Rd, off Charles St  
Time: 19.00 – duration 1hr  
Postcode: BD16 4JU  
UID: 6595  
Status: Back Open Again

**Bradford Experience, Strength & Hope Friday**
St Clements C of E Church, 294A Barkerend Rd  
Time: 20:00 – duration 1hr  
Postcode: BD3 9DF  
UID: 9824  
Status: Back Open Again

** Bradford Speaker Sunday**
Bradford Methodist Church, Mornington Rd, off Charles St  
Time: 20.00 – duration 1hr  
Postcode: BD16 4JU  
UID: 6594  
Status: Back Open Again

**Bradford Lunchtime Online Thursday**
Zoom meeting ID: 712 459 165 Password: AA  
Time: 12.30 – duration 1hr  
Postcode:  
UID: ON155  
Status: Online

**Bradford Online Friday**
Zoom meeting ID: 890 606 1883 Password: Acceptance  
Time: 20:00 – duration 1hr  
Postcode:  
UID: ON214  
Status: Online

**Bradford/Leeds Womens Wednesday**
St Johns Church Hall, New Street, Farsley  
Time: 20.00 – duration 1hr  
Postcode: LS28 5DJ  
UID: 8871  
Status: Back Open Again

**Brighouse Morning Online Saturday**
Zoom meeting ID: 831 3973 1996 Password: Recovery  
Time: 10.30 – duration 1hr  
Postcode:  
UID: ON250  
Status: Online

**Brighouse Speaker Friday**
Central Methodist Church - Main Building, Commercial St  
Time: 20.00 – duration 1hr  
Postcode: HD6 1AQ  
UID: 4998  
Status: Back Open Again

**Clackheaton The Next Step Monday**
Our Lady of Unfailing Help & St Paul of the Cross RC Church, 57 Dewsbury Rd  
Time: 19.00 – duration 1hr  
Postcode: BD19 5BT  
UID: 9844  
Status: Back Open Again

**Dewsbury 12 Step Saturday**
Elim Church, Daisy Hill  
Time: 20.00 – duration 1hr  
Postcode: WF13 1LY  
UID: 1582  
Status: Back Open Again

**Dewsbury Open Experience, Strength & Hope Sunday**
Elim Pentecostal Church, Daisy Hill  
Time: 19.30  
Postcode: WF13 1LY  
UID: 1583  
Status: Back Open Again

**Dewsbury Multi-Mtg Speaker Sunday**
Basement House, 10 Carlton St  
Time: 13.00 – duration 1hr  
Postcode: HX1 2AL  
UID: 4952  
Status: Back Open Again

**Dewsbury Open Experience, Strength & Hope Sunday**
Elim Pentecostal Church, Daisy Hill  
Time: 19.30  
Postcode: WF13 1LY  
UID: 1583  
Status: Back Open Again

**Elmwood Wednesday**
St Patrick’s Catholic Church, 20 Victoria Rd  
Time: 18.00 – duration 1hr  
Postcode: HX5 6PU  
UID: 9803  
Status: Back Open Again

**Halifax Saturday**
The Gathering Place, 1 St James Rd  
Time: 15.30 – duration 1hr  
Postcode: HX1 1YS  
UID: 9611  
Status: Back Open Again

**Halifax Big Book Study Saturday**
St Hilda's Church, Gibraltar Rd  
Time: 10.30 – duration 1hr 30mins  
Postcode: HX1 4HE  
UID: 5873  
Status: Back Open Again

**Halifax Multi-Mtg Speaker Online Sunday**
Zoom meeting ID: 717429138  
Password: 041177  
Time: 13.00 – duration 1hr  
Postcode:  
UID: ON  
Status: Online
Halifax Multi-Mtg Speaker Physical & Online Tuesday
Basement House, 10 Carlton St
Time: 20.00 - duration 1hr
Postcode: HX1 2AL
UID: 1585
Status: Back Open Again

Hebden Bridge Step Discussion Wednesday
Salem Community Centre, Salem St, off Burnley Rd
Time: 13.00 - duration 1hr
Postcode: HX1 2AL
UID: 6360
Status: Back Open Again

Holme Valley Online Tuesday
Zoom meeting ID: 416 054 3241 Passcode: 197073
Time: 20.00 - duration 1hr
Postcode: HX1 2AL
UID: 7452
Status: Back Open Again

Halifax Newcomers Thursday
Basement House, 10 Carlton St
Time: 18.00 - duration 1hr
Postcode: HX1 2AL
UID: 5478
Status: Back Open Again

Holmfirth Big Book Study Thursday
Holy Trinity Church, Towngate
Time: 20.00
Postcode: HD9 1HA
UID: 5301
Status: Back Open Again

Hebden Bridge Recovery Friday
Salem Community Centre, Salem St, off Burnley Rd
Time: 20.00 - duration 1hr 30mins
Postcode: HX1 2AL
UID: 7452
Status: Back Open Again

Holmfirth Share, Experience, Strength & Hope Monday
St Davids Church Hall, Woodhead Rd, Holmfirth
Time: 20.00 - duration 1hr
Postcode: HX1 2AL
UID: 4849
Status: Back Open Again

Huddersfield Big Book Study Friday
St Peter’s Church, Byram St, Located under the Huddersfield Parish Church in the crypt, in the room to the left of The Keys Restaurant.
Time: 13.00 - duration 1hr 15mins
Postcode: HD1 1BU
UID: 9568
Status: Back Open Again

Huddersfield There is a Solution Sunday
Gledholt Methodist Church (Greenhead Rm), 30 Edgerton Grove Rd
Time: 12.00 - duration 1hr 30mins
Postcode: HD1 1BU
UID: 8259
Status: Back Open Again

Huddersfield West Sunday
The Salvation Army, New Hey Rd, Oakes
Time: 19.30 - duration 1hr
Postcode: HD3 3HB
UID: 8022
Status: Back Open Again

Holmfirth Big Book Study
Holy Trinity Church, Towngate
Time: 20.00
Postcode: HD9 1HA
UID: 5301
Status: Back Open Again

Huddersfield There is a Solution Sunday
Gledholt Methodist Church (Greenhead Rm), 30 Edgerton Grove Rd
Time: 12.00 - duration 1hr 30mins
Postcode: HD1 1BU
UID: 8259
Status: Back Open Again

Huddersfield West Wednesday
Salvation Army, New Hey Rd, Oakes
Time: 20.00 - duration 1hr
Postcode: HD3 3HB
UID: 8022
Status: Back Open Again

Hebden Bridge Step Discussion Wednesday
Salem Community Centre, Salem St, off Burnley Rd
Time: 13.00 - duration 1hr
Postcode: HX1 2AL
UID: 6360
Status: Back Open Again

Huddersfield The Hub Wednesday
TBRP Huddersfield, Union Bank, 3a Union Bank Yard, New St
Time: 15.00 - duration 1hr
Postcode: HD1 2BP
UID: 8109
Status: Back Open Again

Holmfirth Step Online Monday
Meeting on Zoom ID: 857 032 3549 Passcode: Serenity.
All welcome.
Time: 19.30 - duration 1hr
Postcode: HX1 2AL
UID: 7452
Status: Back Open Again

Huddersfield West Wednesday
Salvation Army, New Hey Rd, Oakes
Time: 20.00 - duration 1hr
Postcode: HD3 3HB
UID: 8022
Status: Back Open Again

Huddersfield Step Discussion Wednesday
Eastburn Methodist Church, 1 Main Rd
Time: 19.30 - duration 1hr 30mins
Postcode: BD21 1BT
UID: 9124
Status: Back Open Again

Huddersfield Lunchtime Online Wednesday
Zoom ID: 7594948452 Password: 3isTER
Time: 12.30 - duration 1hr
Postcode: HX1 2AL
UID: 5339
Status: Back Open Again

Huddersfield There is a Solution Sunday
Gledholt Methodist Church (Greenhead Rm), 30 Edgerton Grove Rd
Time: 12.00 - duration 1hr 30mins
Postcode: HD1 1BU
UID: 8259
Status: Back Open Again

Holmfirth Big Book Study Tuesday
St Davids Church Hall, Woodhead Rd, Holmfirth
Time: 20.00 - duration 1hr
Postcode: HX1 2AL
UID: 4849
Status: Back Open Again

Saltaire Thursday
The Glen Room, Victoria Hall, Victoria Rd
Time: 19.30 - duration 1hr
Postcode: BD18 3JS
UID: 5339
Status: Back Open Again

Lightcliffe Tuesday
St Matthews Church (Nyamatare Rm), Wakefield Rd, Lightcliffe
Time: 20.00 - duration 1hr
Postcode: HX1 2AL
UID: 4849
Status: Back Open Again

Saltaire Big Book Study Tuesday
Saint Peter's Church, Moorhead Ln
Time: 19.30 - duration 1hr
Postcode: HX1 2AL
UID: 4849
Status: Back Open Again

Saltaire Big Book Study Tuesday
Saint Peter's Church, Moorhead Ln
Time: 19.30 - duration 1hr
Postcode: HX1 2AL
UID: 4849
Status: Back Open Again

Saltaire Step Online Monday
Meeting on Zoom ID: 857 032 3549 Passcode: Serenity.
All welcome.
Time: 19.30 - duration 1hr
Postcode: HX1 2AL
UID: 7452
Status: Back Open Again

Saltaire Thursday
The Glen Room, Victoria Hall, Victoria Rd
Time: 19.30 - duration 1hr
Postcode: BD18 3JS
UID: 5339
Status: Back Open Again

Lightcliffe Tuesday
St Matthews Church (Nyamatare Rm), Wakefield Rd, Lightcliffe
Time: 20.00 - duration 1hr
Postcode: HX1 2AL
UID: 4849
Status: Back Open Again

Saltaire Big Book Study Tuesday
Saint Peter's Church, Moorhead Ln
Time: 19.30 - duration 1hr
Postcode: HX1 2AL
UID: 4849
Status: Back Open Again

Saltaire Step Online Monday
Meeting on Zoom ID: 857 032 3549 Passcode: Serenity.
All welcome.
Time: 19.30 - duration 1hr
Postcode: HX1 2AL
UID: 7452
Status: Back Open Again

Shipley Lunchtime Online Wednesday
Zoom ID: 7594948452 Password: 3isTER
Time: 12.30 - duration 1hr
Postcode: HX1 2AL
UID: 5339
Status: Back Open Again
Skipton Friday
Day Unit for the Elderly, Skipton General Hospital,
Keighley Rd
Time: 19.30 - duration 1hr 30mins
Postcode: BD23 2RJ
UID: 2832
Status: Back Open Again

Skipton Big Book Wednesday
Skipton General Hospital, Keighley Rd
Time: 19.30 - duration 1hr
Postcode: BD23 2RJ
UID: 1258
Status: Back Open Again

Skipton New Beginnings Monday
Trinity Methodist Church, Westmoreland St
Time: 20.00 - duration 1hr 15mins
Postcode: BD23 2EA
UID: 8996
Status: Back Open Again

Skipton Step/Tradition Online
Tuesday
Zoom ID: 453 172 8654
PW: serenity
Time: 20.00
Postcode: BD23 2RJ
UID: ON
Status: Online
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